1. Introduction
===============

Vitamin D deficiency is a commonly observed phenomenon in patients with organ failure and solid organ transplant recipients. It occurs in patients with different types of solid organ transplant and frequently persists even in the long-term, post-transplant period (reviewed in \[[@B1-nutrients-05-02352]\]). The causes of vitamin D deficiency in these patients are diverse. Vitamin D deficiency may be primarily ascribed to lifestyle and environmental factors that result in reduced exposure to sunlight, as the main source of vitamin D is the skin, where it is synthesized from 7-dehydrochoesterol under the influence of ultraviolet light (reviewed in \[[@B2-nutrients-05-02352]\]). On the other hand, in patients with end-stage organ disease, there may be additional disease-specific factors that contribute to vitamin D deficiency, such as liver dysfunction \[[@B3-nutrients-05-02352]\] or uremia, which reduces the capacity of the skin to synthesize vitamin D \[[@B4-nutrients-05-02352],[@B5-nutrients-05-02352]\]. After transplantation, the avoidance of sunlight, due to the increased risk of skin cancer in immunosuppressed patients \[[@B6-nutrients-05-02352]\], may be the main factor causing vitamin D deficiency \[[@B7-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Additional factors might involve the use of glucocorticoids, which were shown to enhance the catabolism of calcidiol \[[@B8-nutrients-05-02352]\].

Vitamin D deficiency is also commonly observed in the general population \[[@B9-nutrients-05-02352]\]. The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) between 2002 and 2004, for example, assessed calcidiol levels in a representative sample of more than 20,000 persons in the USA and revealed that calcidiol levels below 20 ng/mL occur in approximately one third of the studied population \[[@B10-nutrients-05-02352]\]. In non-institutionalized elderly people across 11 European countries, 36% of men and 47% of women showed calcidiol levels below 12 ng/mL during winter \[[@B11-nutrients-05-02352]\]. For the general population, the Institute of Medicine in 2011 released their report on dietary reference intakes for calcium and vitamin D. For optimal bone health, the recommended dietary allowances of 600 International Units of vitamin D for ages up to 70 years and 800 International Units for ages above 70 years are suggested, corresponding to calcidiol levels above 20 ng/mL \[[@B12-nutrients-05-02352]\].

Herein, we review the prevalence of vitamin D deficiency in patients with end-stage organ failure and organ transplant recipients, as well as clinical trials on supplementation strategies and current guidelines on the recommendation of vitamin D intake in these patients. In this review, we consider 25-hydroxyvitamin D (calcidiol) levels below 30 ng/mL as insufficiency or hypovitaminosis, below 20 ng/mL as deficiency and below 10 ng/mL as severe deficiency (×2.5 for conversion to nmol/L).

2. Congestive Heart Failure and Cardiac Transplantation
=======================================================

2.1. Vitamin D Status in Patients with End-Stage Heart Failure
--------------------------------------------------------------

Hypovitaminosis D is highly prevalent among patients with congestive heart failure, with 17% to 57% of the patients displaying severe vitamin D deficiency \[[@B13-nutrients-05-02352],[@B14-nutrients-05-02352]\]. The vitamin D status was reported to be related to the severity of the disease. In particular, patients evaluated for cardiac transplantation and classified United Network of Organ Sharing (UNOS) status 1 (*i.e.*, hospitalization and dependence on intravenous inotropic agents or left ventricular assist devices) had significantly lower calcidiol levels as compared with patients classified UNOS status 2, who were well enough to be managed as outpatients, (19 ng/mL *vs.* 24 ng/mL). While 23% of status 1 patients displayed severe vitamin D deficiency, only 8% of status 2 patients did so \[[@B13-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Similarly, mean serum calcidiol levels were reported to be lower in end-stage congestive heart failure patients awaiting cardiac transplantation who were classified as urgent or high urgent candidates according to the Eurotransplant listing criteria as compared with elective candidates (9.3 ng/mL *vs.* 14 ng/mL). None of the urgent or high urgent and only about 5% of the elective transplant candidates had sufficient vitamin D levels. Severe vitamin D deficiency was present in 57% of urgent or high urgent and in 50% of elective transplant candidates \[[@B14-nutrients-05-02352]\].

2.2. Vitamin D Status in Cardiac Transplant Recipients
------------------------------------------------------

Only one study reported the vitamin D status at the time of cardiac transplantation. Almost 90% of the patients presented with vitamin D insufficiency and 10% were found to be severely deficient \[[@B15-nutrients-05-02352]\]. In short-term heart transplant recipients, mean serum calcidiol levels increased from 18.7 ng/mL, analyzed within 12 months pre-transplant, to 24.5 ng/mL at one year post-transplant. Even though intake of 400 to 800 International Units of vitamin D was recommended to all patients, approximately three quarters of the patients displayed vitamin D insufficiency at one year post-transplant \[[@B16-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Similar results were obtained from an Iranian cohort of short-term heart transplant recipients, where two thirds were reported to be vitamin D deficient \[[@B17-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Even in the long-term post-transplant period, vitamin D deficiency frequently persists. In cardiac transplant recipients with a mean allograft age of approximately four years, more than 90% of the patients were reported to have hypovitaminosis D, with more than one third of patients displaying severe deficiency \[[@B18-nutrients-05-02352]\]. A summary of the vitamin D status in patients with end-stage heart failure and cardiac transplant recipients is presented in [Table 1](#nutrients-05-02352-t001){ref-type="table"}.

2.3. Interventional Studies and Guidelines
------------------------------------------

Despite the high prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency among patients with advanced heart failure and cardiac transplant recipients, interventional studies are sparse or lacking. In a randomized controlled trial in patients with heart failure (New York Heart Association class II and higher), the effect of daily 500 mg calcium and 2000 International Units vitamin D~3~ on survival, cytokine profiles and echocardiographic parameters was studied and compared with calcium treatment alone. After nine months, treatment with vitamin D~3~ increased the mean serum calcidiol level by 26.8 ng/mL, while an increase of only 3.6 ng/mL was observed in placebo treated patients. Treatment with vitamin D~3~ prevented an increase in tumor necrosis factor alpha, as observed in placebo-treated patients, and increased interleukin 10 levels \[[@B19-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Moreover, a recent study investigated the effect of vitamin D~3~ on biochemical and functional parameters of congestive heart failure in vitamin D insufficient patients with New York Heart Association class I to III heart failure. The treatment consisted of 50,000 International Units per week for eight weeks. Thereafter, the patients received 50,000 International Units every month for two months. Mean serum calcidiol level increased by 17 ng/mL after the four month treatment period. Interestingly, a decrease in pro-brain natriuretic peptide and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein, as well as an improvement in six minute walk distance and New York Heart Association class was observed \[[@B20-nutrients-05-02352]\].

Current guidelines for vitamin D intake in heart transplant candidates and cardiac transplant recipients are based on the beneficial effects of vitamin D therapy on corticosteroid-induced bone loss. In particular, based on expert consensus (Level of Evidence C), the International Society of Heart and Lung Transplantation recommends a daily intake of 1000 to 1500 mg of calcium and 400 to 1000 International Units of vitamin D to all heart transplant candidates and recipients. Serum calcidiol levels should be maintained above 30 ng/mL \[[@B21-nutrients-05-02352]\].

nutrients-05-02352-t001_Table 1

###### 

Vitamin D status in congestive heart failure and cardiac transplant patients.

  Ref.                            Country, State   *N*   Study design and study population                                                              Time point of calcidiol analysis       Mean ± SD calcidiol (ng/mL)   \% insufficient (\<30 ng/mL)   \% deficient (\<20 ng/mL)   \% severely deficient (\<10 ng/mL)   Supplementation
  ------------------------------- ---------------- ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------
  \[[@B13-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, New York    101   cross-sectional study; severe heart failure patients (NYHA III, IV) referred for tx                                                   21                                                                                       17                                   5% took supplemental calcium or vitamin D
  \[[@B14-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Germany          383   cross-sectional study; heart failure patients awaiting tx (elective *vs*. urgent candidates)                                          14 *vs*.9.3                   95.4 *vs*. 100                 86.2 *vs*. 94.8             50.2 *vs*. 56.9                      no
  \[[@B15-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, New York    46    randomized controlled trial; heart transplant recipients                                       10 ± 7 days after tx                   19.1 ± 8.3                    89                             64.5                        9.5                                  800--1000 IU vitamin D once oral medication was tolerated
  \[[@B16-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Norway           59    randomized controlled trial; heart transplant recipients                                       pre-transplant *vs.* 1 year after tx   18.7 *vs.* 24.6               73.6                                                                                            400--800 IU vitamin D and 1000 mg calcium daily recommended
  \[[@B17-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Iran             26    retrospective study; heart transplant recipients                                               24.8 ± 21 months after tx              17.8 ± 10.5                                                  66.6                                                             no
  \[[@B18-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Italy            180   cross-sectional study; heart transplant recipients                                             3.91 years after tx                    14.33 ± 8.25                  92                                                         35.5                                 no

tx, transplantation; NYHA, New York Heart Association; IU, International Units.

3. End-Stage Pulmonary Disease and Lung Transplantation
=======================================================

3.1. Vitamin D Status in Patients with End-Stage Pulmonary Disease
------------------------------------------------------------------

In end-stage pulmonary disease patients, varying prevalence of vitamin D deficiency was reported depending on the underlying disease. Severe vitamin D deficiency was seen in 14% to 40% of patients with cystic fibrosis \[[@B22-nutrients-05-02352],[@B23-nutrients-05-02352],[@B24-nutrients-05-02352]\], 20% to 42% of patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease \[[@B22-nutrients-05-02352],[@B23-nutrients-05-02352]\], 14% of patients with pulmonary fibrosis \[[@B23-nutrients-05-02352]\] and 18% of patients with pulmonary hypertension \[[@B23-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Even though in one study, the majority of the patients received multivitamin supplements containing 400 to 800 International Units of vitamin D, 40% had severe vitamin D deficiency, and only 25% of the patients showed serum calcidiol levels above 20 ng/mL \[[@B24-nutrients-05-02352]\].

3.2. Vitamin D Status in Lung Transplant Recipients
---------------------------------------------------

In short-term lung transplant recipients in the United States, the proportion of patients with vitamin D insufficiency decreased from 79% at the time of transplantation to 26% at one year post-transplant. Approximately half of the patients received vitamin D supplements at the time of transplantation, while all of them did so after lung transplantation. Vitamin D deficiency at the time of transplantation was associated with an increased risk of experiencing acute rejection episodes or infections \[[@B25-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Similarly, a European study reported an improvement in vitamin D status after one year of lung transplantation. Mean serum calcidiol levels increased from 25.1 ng/mL at the time of transplantation to 29.4 ng/mL at one year post-transplant. Intake of 400 to 800 International Units of vitamin D was recommended to all patients. Still, approximately half of the patients displayed vitamin D insufficiency at one year post-transplant \[[@B16-nutrients-05-02352]\].

Data on the vitamin D status in long-term lung transplant recipients is sparse. In a Belgian cohort of 131 prevalent lung transplant recipients with an allograft age ranging from one to four years, approximately half of the patients were reported to have vitamin D insufficiency, despite daily treatment with 880 to 1000 International Units of cholecalciferol for the prevention of osteoporosis. A subgroup-analysis revealed that the proportion of vitamin D insufficient patients was similar between patients with one, two, three or four years of follow-up (ranging from 42% at one and two years post-transplant to 53% at three and four years post-transplant). Interestingly, after multivariate adjustment, vitamin D deficiency was associated with lower FEV~1~ (forced expiratory volume in one second), and patients deficient in vitamin D experienced more episodes of moderate to severe B-grade rejection (lymphocytic bronchiolitis) \[[@B26-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Details on the vitamin D status in patients with end-stage pulmonary disease and lung transplant recipients are summarized in [Table 2](#nutrients-05-02352-t002){ref-type="table"}.

nutrients-05-02352-t002_Table 2

###### 

Vitamin D status in end-stage pulmonary disease and lung transplant patients.

  Ref.                            Country, State        N     Study design and study population                                                Time point of calcidiol analysis               Mean ± SD calcidiol (ng/mL)   \% insufficient (\<30 ng/mL)   \% deficient (\<20 ng/mL)   \% severely deficient (\<10 ng/mL)   Supplementation
  ------------------------------- --------------------- ----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  \[[@B22-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, New York         70    cross-sectional study; lung transplant candidates (COPD/cystic fibrosis/other)                                                  20/17/14                                                                                 20/36/20                             no
  \[[@B23-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Switzerland           63    cross-sectional study; end-stage lung disease patients                                                                          18 ± 11                                                                                  25                                   no
  \[[@B24-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, New York         20    cross-sectional study; lung transplant candidates                                                                               16                                                           75                          40                                   80% received 400--800 IU vitamin D
  \[[@B27-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Norway                71    cross-sectional study; lung transplant candidates (normal *vs.* underweight)                                                    14.9 ± 6.3 *vs*. 15.2 ± 6.6   100 *vs.* 97                   55 *vs.* 52 ^a^                                                  no
  \[[@B28-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, North Carolina   70    retrospective study; end-stage cystic fibrosis patients referred for tx                                                         20.9 ± 11.9                                                                                                                   90% received vitamin D in the form of ADEK
  \[[@B25-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, Illinois         109   retrospective study; lung transplant recipients                                  near-transplant period *vs.* 1 year after tx   28.2                          79.4 *vs.* 26.5                                                                                 1000 IU daily up to 50,000 IU once or twice weekly in 50% before, 100% after tx
  \[[@B16-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Norway                35    randomized controlled trial; lung transplant recipients                          pre-transplant *vs.* 1 year after tx           25.1 *vs.* 29.4               50                                                                                              400--800 IU vitamin D and 1000 mg calcium daily recommended
  \[[@B26-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Belgium               131   cross-sectional study; lung transplant recipients                                12--48 months after tx                                                       47.3                           19.8                        4.6                                  880--1000 IU vitamin D

tx, transplantation; IU, International Units; ^a^ \<12.5 ng/mL.

3.3. Interventional Studies and Guidelines
------------------------------------------

Based on the finding that vitamin D deficiency in lung transplant recipients is associated with an increased risk of developing rejection episodes, a randomized controlled trial is currently investigating the effect of a two year therapy of monthly 100,000 International Units of vitamin D in incident lung transplant recipients on the development of bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome, a frequent manifestation of chronic rejection (clinicaltrials.gov NCT01212406).

To our knowledge, there are no guidelines on the management of vitamin D deficiency in patients with end-stage pulmonary disease or lung transplant patients.

4. Liver Failure and Liver Transplantation
==========================================

4.1. Vitamin D Status in Patients with End-Stage Liver Disease
--------------------------------------------------------------

The liver is the main site where hydroxylation of vitamin D at position C-25 takes place. Thus, it is not surprising that the degree of liver dysfunction correlates with calcidiol levels \[[@B3-nutrients-05-02352]\] and that the prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency is particularly high in patients with chronic liver disease \[[@B29-nutrients-05-02352],[@B30-nutrients-05-02352],[@B31-nutrients-05-02352],[@B32-nutrients-05-02352]\]. At the time of transplantation, between 80% and 95% of the patients with end-stage liver failure were reported to have hypovitaminosis D, with varying prevalence of severe vitamin D deficiency (ranging from 3% up to 50%) \[[@B15-nutrients-05-02352],[@B33-nutrients-05-02352],[@B34-nutrients-05-02352],[@B35-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Notably, in one study, more than one fifth of the patients had serum calcidiol below the detection limit of 6.8 ng/mL \[[@B15-nutrients-05-02352]\].

4.2. Vitamin D Status in Liver Transplant Recipients
----------------------------------------------------

At three months after liver transplantation, Reese and colleagues observed a marked increase in serum calcidiol levels with a median change of 17.8 ng/mL (interquartile range 8.6 to 25.9 ng/mL). The prevalence of vitamin D deficiency dropped from 84% at the time of transplantation to 24% after three months post-transplant. Moreover, serum vitamin D binding protein and albumin substantially increased, which according to the authors, might have contributed to the marked improvement in vitamin D status by facilitating a shift of calcidiol from the adipose tissue to the circulation. Even though the prevalence of vitamin D deficiency was similar in black and non-black patients at the time of transplantation, median calcidiol levels were significantly lower in black patients (4.9 *vs.* 9.6 ng/mL). At three months after transplantation, vitamin D deficiency was more prevalent among black liver transplant recipients as compared with non-black patients (38% *vs.* 20%) \[[@B36-nutrients-05-02352]\]. In contrast, in an Iranian cohort of liver transplant recipients, a high prevalence of vitamin D deficiency persisted in the early post-transplant period \[[@B17-nutrients-05-02352]\]. In a Spanish study, 45 liver transplant recipients were followed up to three years after transplantation. Before transplantation, severe vitamin D deficiency was present in 62% of the patients, with a mean serum calcidiol of 9.4 ng/mL. In comparison, 40 healthy age-matched controls displayed a mean serum calcidiol of 23.1 ng/mL. Serum calcidiol levels continuously increased over time (9.5 ng/mL at one month, 16.5 ng at three months, 15.9 ng at six months, 19 ng/mL at 12 months, 19.9 ng/mL at 18 months, 18 ng/mL at 24 months and 19.5 ng/mL at 36 months post-transplant). At one year and three years after transplantation, severe vitamin D deficiency was observed in only 14% and 10% of the patients, respectively \[[@B37-nutrients-05-02352]\]. In contrast, in an Israelian cohort of long-term liver transplant recipients with a mean allograft age of 7.5 years, more than one third was reported to have severe vitamin D deficiency \[[@B38-nutrients-05-02352]\]. [Table 3](#nutrients-05-02352-t003){ref-type="table"} summarizes the prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency, deficiency and severe deficiency in patients with end-stage liver disease and liver transplant recipients.

4.3. Interventional Studies and Guidelines
------------------------------------------

Recently, a clinical practice guideline on the evaluation, treatment and prevention of vitamin D deficiency has been published by the Endocrine Society. According to this guideline, patients with hepatic failure are considered at high risk for vitamin D deficiency. Therefore, calcidiol measurements are reasonable, and supplementation in case of calcidiol levels below 20 ng/mL is recommended. For bone health, adults are considered to require at least 600 to 800 International Units daily. For reaching calcidiol levels above 30 ng/mL, however, higher doses may be required (1500 to 2000 International Units). This recommendation is based on lower quality evidence \[[@B39-nutrients-05-02352]\]. For the management of liver transplant patients, the American Association for the Study of Liver Disease and the American Society of Transplantation released a practice guideline, which recommends calcidiol levels to be maintained above 30 ng/mL for optimal bone health. This daily use of 400 to 1000 International Units of vitamin D is suggested; however, calcidiol levels should be measured at least annually to check if the treatment regimen is appropriate. Treatment with vitamin D supplements is recommended in osteopenic liver transplant recipients with a Level of Evidence A \[[@B40-nutrients-05-02352]\].

5. Chronic Kidney Disease and Kidney Transplantation
====================================================

5.1. Vitamin D Status in Patients with Chronic Kidney Disease
-------------------------------------------------------------

Vitamin D deficiency is very common in patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) across all stages. In North America, a prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency of approximately 85% was reported among patients with advanced kidney disease \[[@B41-nutrients-05-02352],[@B42-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Severe vitamin D deficiency (\<15 ng/mL) was more pronounced in patients with CKD stage 5 (56%), as compared with CKD stage 4 (37%) \[[@B42-nutrients-05-02352]\], and mean serum calcidiol was reported to be significantly lower in diabetic as compared with non-diabetic patients \[[@B43-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Similarly, in a cohort of chronic kidney disease stage 3 and 4 in the UK, hypovitaminosis D was very common, with 80% of the patients showing vitamin D insufficiency and 37% severe vitamin D deficiency (\<15 ng/mL). After exclusion of patients who received vitamin D supplements or other drugs known to interfere with calcidiol levels, mean serum calcidiol remained unchanged. Likewise, the proportional distribution of patients with vitamin D insufficiency and severe deficiency was similar \[[@B44-nutrients-05-02352]\].

nutrients-05-02352-t003_Table 3

###### 

Vitamin D status in end-stage liver disease and liver transplant patients.

  Ref.                            Country, State      *N*   Study design and study population                                                                             Time point of calcidiol analysis            Mean ± SD calcidiol (ng/mL)   \% insufficient (\<30 ng/mL)   \% deficient (\<20 ng/mL)   \% severely deficient (\<10 ng/mL)   Supplementation
  ------------------------------- ------------------- ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------
  \[[@B15-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, New York       23    randomized controlled trial; liver transplant recipients                                                      10 ± 7 days after tx                        13.8 ± 7                      95                             83                          30                                   800--1000 IU vita­min D once oral medication was tolerated
  \[[@B17-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Iran                23    retrospective study; liver transplant recipients                                                              21.6 ± 21.4 months after tx                 14.3 ± 9.6                                                   80.9                                                             no
  \[[@B33-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Italy               93    retrospective study; liver transplant recipients                                                              at the time of tx                           12.5 (1.0--48.5) ^a^          92.5                                                       49.5 ^d^                             60% took 800 IU vitamin D, 40% started in the first month after tx
  \[[@B34-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, Wisconsin      63    retrospective study; liver disease patients awaiting tx                                                                                                                                 81 ^b^                         75                          6.3                                  10% took vitamin D supplements
  \[[@B35-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Australia           107   prospective cohort study; liver disease patients assessed for tx (cholestatic *vs.* hepatocellular disease)                                               46.5 ^a^ *vs.* 42                                            66                          15                                   5% took vitamin D supplements
  \[[@B36-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, Pennsylvania   202   prospective cohort study; liver transplant recipients                                                         at the time of tx *vs.* 3 months after tx   6.7 *vs.* 27.4 ^a^                                           84 *vs.* 24                                                      all received 400 IU vitamin D
  \[[@B37-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Spain               45    prospective study; liver transplant candidates                                                                at the time of tx                           9.4                                                                                      62                                   no
                                                      39                                                                                                                  1 year after tx                             19                                                                                       14                                   
                                                      34                                                                                                                  2 years after tx                            18                                                                                                                            
                                                      30                                                                                                                  3 years after tx                            19.5                                                                                     10                                   
  \[[@B38-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Israel              29    cross-sectional study; liver transplant patients                                                              7.5 ± 4.1 years after tx                                                                                 65.5 ^c^                    38                                   0.25 µg alphacalcidol pre-transplant

tx, transplantation; IU, International Units; ^a^ median (range), ^b^ \<32 ng/mL; ^c^ \<15 ng/mL; ^d^ \<12.5 ng/mL.

5.2. Vitamin D Status in Kidney Transplant Recipients
-----------------------------------------------------

Only a few studies investigated the vitamin D status at the time of transplantation. Almost 90% of incident kidney transplant recipients were reported to have insufficient calcidiol levels, with a mean serum calcidiol of 16.6 ng/mL and a trend towards higher calcidiol levels in summer as compared with winter. Notably, vitamin D levels of black kidney transplant recipients were significantly lower compared with non-black patients (13.6 ng/mL *vs*. 17.5 ng/mL) \[[@B45-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Similar findings were obtained from another cohort of African American renal transplant recipients in the early post-transplant period, where 95% of the patients presented with calcidiol levels below 30 ng/mL and 58% showed severe vitamin deficiency (\<16 ng/mL), even at the end of summer \[[@B46-nutrients-05-02352]\].

Even though vitamin D status was reported to improve in the early post-transplant period \[[@B47-nutrients-05-02352]\], low vitamin D levels are frequently observed in long-term kidney transplant recipients \[[@B7-nutrients-05-02352],[@B48-nutrients-05-02352],[@B49-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Querings *et al*. investigated the vitamin D status of 31 long-term kidney transplant recipients with a mean allograft age of seven years at the end of winter and found a mean serum calcidiol of 10.9 ng/mL. Notably, vitamin D sufficiency was observed in one patient only, and almost one third of the patients had serum calcidiol levels below the detection limit (\<4 ng/mL) \[[@B7-nutrients-05-02352]\]. In contrast, in a Danish cohort of long-term kidney transplant recipients, approximately one fifth of the patients were found to have sufficient vitamin D during the winter months, with a median calcidiol level of 19.8 ng/mL. A subgroup analysis revealed that 60% of these patients received vitamin D supplements at a median dose of 7.8 µg per day (in the form of ergocalciferol or cholecalciferol or alphacalcidol), which might explain the lower prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency in this cohort. In addition, a median alimentary intake of approximately 3.2 µg vitamin D per day was reported \[[@B49-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Moreover, clear seasonal variations in serum calcidiol levels were found in long-term kidney transplant recipients, with 3.5-times more patients reaching calcidiol above 30 ng/mL during summer months compared with winter months. Still, the majority of the patients exhibited vitamin D insufficiency, even during summer \[[@B50-nutrients-05-02352],[@B51-nutrients-05-02352]\]. In [Table 4](#nutrients-05-02352-t004){ref-type="table"}, details on the vitamin D status in CKD patients and renal transplant patients are presented.

nutrients-05-02352-t004_Table 4

###### 

Vitamin D status in chronic kidney disease and renal transplant patients.

  Ref.                            Country                *N*   Study design and Study population                                                      Time point of calcidiol analysis         Mean ± SD calcidiol (ng/mL)     \% insufficient (\<30 ng/mL)   %deficient (\<20 ng/mL)   \% severely deficient (\<10 ng/mL)   Supplementation
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- ----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  \[[@B41-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, diverse regions   178   cross-sectional study; patients with CKD 3 *vs*. 4                                                                              23.3 ± 14.5 *vs.* 18.6 ± 13.3   71 *vs.* 83                                              14 *vs.* 26                          no
  \[[@B42-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Canada                 168   prospective study; CKD patients                                                                                                 18.1 ^a^                                                       34.5 ^b^                                                       active vitamin D analogs
  \[[@B43-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Japan                  76    prospective study; non-dialyzed CKD patients (non-diabetic *vs.* diabetic)                                                      22.3 ± 9.4 *vs.* 11.4 ± 5.6                                                                                                   no
  \[[@B44-nutrients-05-02352]\]   UK                     112   cross-sectional study; patients with CKD 3 and 4                                                                                20.8 ± 12                       80                             36 ^b^                    6 ^c^                                
  \[[@B45-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, Massachusetts     112   prospective; renal transplant recipients                                               at the time of transplantation           16.6 ± 9.6                      87.5                                                     28.6                                 active vitamin D analogs
  \[[@B46-nutrients-05-02352]\]   USA, Virginia          38    cross-sectional study; African American renal transplant recipients                    23 ± 20 months after tx                  16 ± 7.4                        94.7                           57.8 ^b^                                                       no
  \[[@B47-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Turkey                 161   longitudinal cohort study; renal transplant recipients                                 pre-transplant *vs.* 6 months after tx   18.1 ± 4 *vs*. 22 ± 4.5         65.8                                                                                          no
  \[[@B48-nutrients-05-02352]\]   UK                     104   cross-sectional study; renal transplant recipients                                     3.4 (1.9--12) months after tx            13.2 ± 7.6                      97                             68 ^b^                    12 ^c^                               no
                                                         140                                                                                          6 (1--24) years after tx                 16.8 ± 8                        94                             51 ^b^                    5 ^c^                                no
  \[[@B7-nutrients-05-02352]\]    Germany                31    cross-sectional study; renal transplant recipients *vs.* age/gender matched controls   7 (0.5--19) years after tx               10.9 *vs.* 20                   96.8 *vs.* 80.6                80.6 *vs.* 54.8           35.5 *vs.* 12.9                      no
  \[[@B49-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Denmark                173   cross-sectional study; renal transplant recipients (female *vs.* male)                 7.4 (3.3--12.7) years after tx           21.6 *vs*. 18.2 ^a^             74 *vs.* 88                    26 *vs*. 33 ^b^           3 *vs*. 9 ^c^                        69% of women and 51% of men took a median daily dose of 400 and 200 IU vitamin D, respectively
  \[[@B50-nutrients-05-02352]\]   UK                     266   cross-sectional study; renal transplant recipients (winter *vs.* summer)               16 (12--23) years after tx               15.6 ± 10.8 *vs.* 23.6 ± 12.4   91 *vs.* 68                    59 *vs.* 31 ^b^                                                10%--20% took alphacalcidol
  \[[@B51-nutrients-05-02352]\]   Switzerland            50    prospective study; renal transplant recipients (winter *vs*. summer)                   11.1 (0.8--33.6) years after tx          12.4 *vs.* 17.6 ^a^             96 *vs.* 86                    90 *vs.* 60                                                    61% of women and 51% of men took vitamin D

CKD, chronic kidney disease; tx, transplantation; IU, International Units; ^a^ median (range); ^b^ \<16 ng/mL; ^c^ \<5 ng/mL.

5.3. Interventional Studies and Guidelines
------------------------------------------

Even though vitamin D deficiency is extremely common among patients with chronic kidney disease, including renal transplant recipients, there is no consensus on how to treat vitamin D deficiency in these patients. Current guidelines of the National Kidney Foundation for patients with chronic kidney disease recommend the measurement of calcidiol in patients with CKD stage 3 or 4 only in case of elevated parathyroid hormone levels. Oral supplementation with ergocalciferol for six months, with 50,000 International Units per week for four weeks in the case of mild (5 to 15 ng/mL) and 12 weeks in the case of severe (below 5 ng/mL) vitamin D deficiency is proposed. Thereafter, a monthly dose of 50,000 International Units is recommended. For vitamin D insufficiency, ergocalciferol at a monthly dose of 50,000 International Units orally for six months is suggested. All of these recommendations are opinion-based \[[@B52-nutrients-05-02352]\]. For patients after renal transplantation, Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Care of Kidney transplant recipients (KDIGO) suggest correction of vitamin D deficiency or insufficiency as done for the general population (Level of Evidence C) \[[@B53-nutrients-05-02352]\].

A recent meta-analysis of seventeen observational and five randomized controlled trials in patients with various forms of CKD evaluated the effect of vitamin D supplementation and found a significant improvement of the vitamin D status, with a mean difference of 24.1 ng/mL in observational and 14 ng/mL in randomized controlled trials. Treatment regimens ranged from 4000 International Units daily up to 50,000 International Units daily, with an average treatment period of half a year \[[@B41-nutrients-05-02352]\].

The few studies available indicate that renal transplant recipients have a higher need for vitamin D to correct insufficiency than what is known from the general population. In particular, in a randomized controlled trial in kidney transplant recipients, Wissing and colleagues evaluated the effect of 400 mg/day calcium and 25,000 International Units of cholecalciferol per month on bone mineral density one year after transplantation. Surprisingly, this dose was not sufficient to correct vitamin D deficiency in these patients \[[@B54-nutrients-05-02352]\]. In contrast, Courbebaisse and colleagues used 100,000 International Units of cholecalciferol once every two weeks for two months and, thereafter, treated the patients with 100,000 International Units of cholecalciferol every two months for another six months. After the initial intensive treatment period, more than 90% of the patients showed calcidiol levels above 30 ng/mL, while only 50% were vitamin D sufficient after the maintenance treatment period, indicating that 100,000 International Units of cholecalciferol every two months is still not sufficient to maintain optimal vitamin D levels \[[@B55-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Moreover, these studies demonstrated that spontaneous recovery of vitamin D deficiency after kidney transplantation does not occur. In the untreated control groups, calcidiol either remained stable \[[@B55-nutrients-05-02352]\], or even decreased further \[[@B54-nutrients-05-02352]\], over time. Based on their previous study, the group of Courbebaisse established a pharmacokinetic model that describes calcidiol levels after treatment with cholecalciferol in kidney transplant recipients within the first year after transplantation. According to this model, a treatment regimen with six doses of 100,000 International Units cholecalciferol every two weeks, followed by 100,000 International Units once per month is proposed to maintain calcidiol levels between 30 and 80 ng/mL \[[@B56-nutrients-05-02352]\]. Several clinical trials are currently ongoing with different treatment regimens (\[[@B57-nutrients-05-02352]\], NCT00752401, NCT00748618, NCT01431430), which will help to identify strategies to maintain optimal vitamin D status.

6. Conclusions
==============

In summary, studies in patients with organ failure consistently show that vitamin D insufficiency or deficiency is widespread among these patients, even in the healthier sub-population of patients awaiting transplantation. After transplantation, calcidiol levels frequently remain low and, in many cases, do not recover in the long-term post-transplant period. Minor discrepancies in the reported prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency or deficiency might result from the different treatment regimens used (if patients received vitamin D supplements or not), different habits and customs of the studied populations (sun protection and nutrition), but also from the different assays used to measure calcidiol.

From the current evidence, it is not clear whether vitamin D deficiency is one of the causative factors or a consequence in the development and progression of organ failure. For example, the active vitamin D metabolite, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, might affect the development and progression of cardiovascular disease by different mechanisms of action, such as regulation of the mineral metabolism, interaction with the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system or modulation of immune responses (reviewed in \[[@B58-nutrients-05-02352],[@B59-nutrients-05-02352]\]). Similarly, it might exert renoprotective effects and, thus, delay the progression of CKD, e.g., by inhibition of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, regulation of the immune system or increase of insulin sensitivity (reviewed in \[[@B60-nutrients-05-02352]\]). On the other hand, low calcidiol levels might simply reflect poorer health status in patients with advanced stages of organ failure.

At present, there are only a few recommendations on how to manage vitamin D deficiency in these patients; most of them are based on expert consensus and derived from the beneficial effects of vitamin D on the skeleton. However, especially in the setting of organ transplantation, the effects of vitamin D might go beyond bone health. In particular, the active metabolite, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, has immunomodulatory activity, which is supported by extensive experimental research (reviewed in \[[@B61-nutrients-05-02352],[@B62-nutrients-05-02352]\]). Recent clinical trials indicate that modulation of the immune system can be achieved by administration of nutritional vitamin D \[[@B63-nutrients-05-02352],[@B64-nutrients-05-02352],[@B65-nutrients-05-02352],[@B66-nutrients-05-02352],[@B67-nutrients-05-02352],[@B68-nutrients-05-02352],[@B69-nutrients-05-02352]\]. These immunomodulatory effects may be exploited in various diseases, including organ tolerance after transplantation. The increase in regulatory T-cells by nutritional vitamin D, as shown in a randomized controlled trial, could be of particular relevance in organ transplant recipients \[[@B63-nutrients-05-02352]\]. To date, however, we do not have sufficient evidence to recommend treatment with vitamin D based on its immunomodulatory actions, and further clinical trials are clearly warranted.
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